
Jwt Thinking

Address Corroborates
Thoughts on Education
By Tl'CKER I. LITTLETON
Beaufort Faculty Member

It was quite a coincidence that
on Wednesday of laat week.the
day after the printing in thia col¬
umn of the article on the educated
man.I should receive from my
friend and former Greek professor
an excerpt from a college address
which expresses ao effectively
what I wanted to aay.
"After all, if a college can do

nothing more than reflect what
Emerson called the 'amooth me¬
diocrity and squalid contentment
of the times,1 then it has been sub¬
dued by its own system. What can
we say. for example, of college
students who in conduct and be¬
havior are no better than teen-age
ruffians who have never ao much
as graduated from high school?
"What are we to think of bur

educational process if the men
which it produces have no leisure-
time activities more creative than
television and bridge? How are we
to explain our own devotion to the
intellect if faculty members place
material possessions and social
prestige ahead of the practice of
reason and moderation? What if,
with all our teaching and our
study, there is a lack of integrity
and moral courage and decency on
the campus?
"We might as well not exist as

an institution unless we exist for
the finest products of the intellect
and the spirit, and if we who teach
and those who study here on this
campus are not somehow made
intellectually and spiritually roll¬
er by their experience; if they dtt
not develop tolerance, understand¬
ing, humility, and compassion; if
from all their contacts with the
great minds of history they have
not learned a respect for humah
dignity and an appreciation tot
beauty, truth, and goodness, then
whatever honors their college tran¬
scripts may sh«w and whatever
academic prestige they may ob¬
tain, they have not really becdmt
educated people.
"For these ideals, these qualities

of mind and soul are the fruits of
true education, and he only who
possesses them is the truly edu¬
cated man."
.Dean Wilson, Wake Forest Col¬
lege

It seems to me that the quota¬
tion has placed due emphasis oh]several important things: the ad¬
vantageous use of one's leisure
time, the cultivation of those at¬
tributes which pertain to the spirit
of man, and the importance of
conduct Or behavior.

It is my opinion that the conduct
grade a school gives is fir more
important and .more indicative of
one'a maturity than subjeet grades
could ever be. Though the fore¬
going excerpt dealt with the prob¬
lem of true education as related
to « college, I think the reader tan
see how the problem is ours in
high school, also.

Since our school has procured
keveral new teachers this year,
we were thinking that |>osslbly
some of our Beaufort parebts, at
least, would like to meet the new
teachers or at least see their pic¬
tures and come to know something
about then). For that reaaon We
hop* to print seme short biographi¬
cal sketches occasionally.
Our first teacher to be Intro¬

duced to yen In this column U
Mrs. On Bonner. The following
account was written for you by
one of oor Juniors, Misa Theresa
Bellamah.
"Everybody's been noticing that

there is a new fowth grade te*ch-

"This p»»t June, Hill Regan
became Mrs. Rupert Row Bonner.
Thereafter, Mr. and Mra. Bonner
moved to Beaufort, where Mrs.
Bonner la now teaching her first
rear,
"Other than teaching, Mrs. Bon¬

ner's interests and bobbies include
swimming, sewing, dancing, aing-
ing, and drawing. We of the Beau¬
fort School are glad to welcoltie
her to our faculty."

.Theresa Bellamah

Our school p«ets are submitting
three more of their poems for four
enjoyment. The first poem la en¬
titled Remembrance and #aa writ¬
ten by a atudent who wishes the
name withheld. The second poem,
Two's Cotnpahy, was wHtteh by
Monya Eubanks and the third one,
Autumn Daya, by B«cky Monroe,
both of whom have previously con¬
tributed poems to our column.

Remembrance
A cold day In September.this.
Here 1 ait reminiscing by
The fire.
I stare Into the blare and see
All my recollections come to lift

again,
It aeems, because of this cold,

dark,
Dreary day.and those logs burn¬

ing.
A day like this is useful only for

such
Things, I feel-
Just for something lazy.

.Name igithkeld by request

Two's Company
Have you ever dreamed Of living

In a castle built for two?
Have you ever hoped within you
That it surely would come true?

Life is really nothing till you
Have someone with whom to

shar*
That little bit of happiness
Which comes to us so rare.

Lift is meaningless when the
Number's only one.

But find someone to make tt two
And life Is really fun.

.Monya Eubanks
Antama bays

The autumn daya are drawing
nigh;

Summer's nearly paat.
The leaves upon the trees are

changing
Huea, ah ycst at last.
Where is the merry laughter
That filled' the sandy shores
Of all the beaches.and the fun,
The games, the frolic so galore?

I

They're gone, my friend, for the
winter.

All's so deserted now.
The music, laughter, fun were

grand;
But it's more beautiful, somehow.
When there's not a single soul

around-
Just the rocks and waves and

sand.
And the rhythm of the pounding

surf
That says, "We'll always stand."

Yea, the waves wart here before us
And will outlast us *11. It's true,
Ai they pound the lonely shore
Beneath the sky Bow gray, now

blue.
And the leaves will alwtys change

their hoe.
Then wither abd die at laat.
Yea, the autumn daya arc drawing

nigh,
AM summtr'a nearly past.

.Becky Monroe

Loan Firm Reaches
Half Million Mark
Outing the ftttt tew day* of Oc¬

tober, the Cooperative Savings and
Loan Association of Uorehead City
reached the MS millian dollar
mark in aWrta. Garland Serugft.
manager, WilM Wednesday.
Loans made aince the firm

optoed June ll included loani lor
home repair* hnd loam td buiU
new liomei. '"ftis m4ahs that M
kre circulating HOT* money in the
cwdty," Mr. Scruggs said.
Fifteen per cant at the motxy

has gone fir the ptafttse of
hemes, M per teM U persons
building tat* Mthea ahd stores,
aftd M par (ant for ttflhancing
loans "wher* moat of tM loans
«.* out of tUs county," Mr.
Scruggs said.
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BeachBoafd
ttoatlaued from Ptgt 1)

duced in the legMature, for the
benefit of the beach, wilt be dia-
cusaed.
Mr. Cayte reported that cash >.-

.eta of Oct. 1 were It,004.42.
Chief Moore reported that the

ateps from the boardwalk to the
belch, requested by C. B. Brooks
at the last board meeting to re¬
main throughout tht Winter, were
washed away by Helene.
The aew toning regulations, lit

condensed form, were distributed.
Attending the meeting, in addi¬

tion to those mentioned, were Com¬
missioners R. A. Barefoot, W. L.
Derrickson, and A. F. Fleming.
The board's next meeting will be

at 10 a.m. Friday, Nov. 14, at the
town hall.

Six railway and subway lines use
the basement of a large Tokyo de¬
partment store at a terminal.

Smyrna Seniors to Present
Play, Stage Beauty Contest
The senidr class of Smyrna

High will present a three-act
comedy, In the Money, at
7:30 p.m. Thursday In the
school auditorium.
Between the fitot and second acta

there will be a beauty contest. Con¬
testants will represent grades' 1
through 12. A Miss Smyrna High
School and a Miss Grammar
Grades will be chosen.
Admission is 23 cents for children

and SO cents for adults.
Characters are Henry Hall, play¬

ed by Johnny Owens, Lucille
Moore, played by Carol Willis; De-
mopotis Memijohn, Brenda Baker;
Mabel George, Clarice Willis.
Ed Leander, Dan Yeomans; Mau-

rice LoveJoy, William Moore; Ro¬
berta Bosberg, Judy Davit; lna
DUlaway, Betty Jo Guthrie; Beulah
Mae Watera, Patricia Tyaon; Mra.
DUlaway, PhyUla Finer; and the
mayor, George Gaakill.
Beaufort contestants and their

eacorta are the following:
Elemeatary

Mra. Joyce Moore'a first grade,
Ellen Murphy and Charlea Taylor;
Mra. Minnie Davia'a second grade,
Suaan Fulcher and Eric Wllllama;
Mra. Pearl Alligood'i second grade,
Linda Piner and Billy Fulcher.
Mra. Dorothy Plner's third grade,

Debbie Lewis and Marvin Pigott;
Mra. Thelma Moore'a fourth grade,
Ellen McGee and Keith Piner; Mrs.
Nellie Willis s fourth grade, Jean
Barner and Danny Lawrence; Mias

Mary Whltehurst's fifth grade,
Maureen McManus and Thomas
HU1.
Mrs. Myrtle Ptgott's sixth grade,

Sharon Chadwick and Terry Lewis;
Mrs. Nita Hancock's sixth grade,
Sherry Gilllkin and Eddie Fulcher;
Mr. James Parkin's seventh grade,
Sue Willis and Barry Willis; Mr.
Corbett Davis's seventh and eighth
grades, EUen Tyler and Sidney GU-
Ukin; Miss Josie Ptgott's eighth
grade, Elberta GUllkin and Joe
Plgott.

High School
Mrs. Anna Lou Fodrte's ninth

grade, Peggy Willis and Johnnie
Willis; Mr. Norman Chadwlck's
ninth grade, Dawn Piner and quen-
ton Willis; Mrs. Ben Jones's tenth
grade, Drexell Bryant and Michel

Civitans Hear
Talk on Schools
Skinner A. Chalk Jr. ipoke on the

school bond luue at the Morehead
City Clvltaa Club meeting Friday
noon at Mr*. Ruaaell Willis's Res¬
taurant. Mr. Chalk la Morehead
City's representative on the county
board of commissioners.
Mr. Chalk did not go Into the

actual mechanics of the issue since
they had been well covered In the
paper. Instead, he gave a compre¬
hensive picture of the county's
educational problems.
He Introduced eouhty auditor,

James Potter, who explained that
all county records are available

Hancock; Mrs. Anne Salter's elev¬
enth grade, Judy Thompson and
Henry Wayne Davis; Mrs. Barbara
Willis's 12th grade, Carol Willis and
Benjamin Brooks.

for (tody by Interested citizens.
Mr. Potter and Mr. Chalk con¬

ducted a question and answer ses¬

sion after they had (bushed theii
talks.
Program chairman Walter Mor

ris was instructed to invite some

of the county school board mem

bers to the next meeting. The Civi
tan Club will meet this Friday a
the Blue Ribbon Club.
Fruitcake sales chairman War

ren Beck announced that the clut
will be divided into two teams foi
the cake sales. Each team will b»f
liven a list of individuals ant;
firms to contact during the sale.

Represeatative Visits
William J. Stofre field, reprej

tentative for the North Carolir.;
Symphony Society, Chapel Hill
conferred Friday with C. R. Da
vant, chairman of the Cartere
symphony society. Mr. Stoffel re

ported that society membershij
renewals this year, from thil
coutny, amount to only |T2.

5 BIG DAYS LEFT
Ladiei' Woven Gingham

Dresses
V*lu« $3.M

$2.99 *

Ladies' Bulky Kitit

Sweaters
$5.99

Udiu' Orion Sip-On

Sweaters
(2.66

Cardigans* $3.66

Ladiet' Dacron

Crepe Blouses
VtloN to $6.85

$188

LmHW NyUn Trftfot

Slips
$2.88

Ladle** Flahnelotte

Gowns and
Pajamas

$1.66
LaJi**' tordur**

Slippers
ValoK it.M

FREE PRIZES
DOOR PRIZIS AND ORAND PRIZES

A delicto* door prise |I«M away each day.
10-LB. HAM OIVEN EACH DAY AT 5 P.M.

AND At 11 A.M. WEDNESDAY

GRAND PRIZE td be Give* Awa* Saturday, Oct. IB at I P.M.
A BEAUTIFUL STEREOPHONIC RECORD PLAYER

(m shown) And EXTRA SPEAKER

You do not have to ke ptewnt t» «HK. AM jnM kin t» do Is ftfUter each day at
Beik't daring till tnkual tUrvMt Sale

Special Pufcha*®

Ladies' Dressei
Casual Style*, 3r%.

Miuea' and Half Size*

$7.99

Punched Hobnail
Liht-Fr®«

Bed Spreads
$3.66

Plastic Wear
Buckets, DUli P*n*t
Sihftir TV*y», Etc.
Vfclue* to $1.69

68c

Girls' Ban Lob

Sweaters
1 to 14

$3.66

BedSpreads
itM ,

Halted

Linen Asst.
Valu* to 93.98

$1.88

Girl*' and toy*' Corduroy

Overalls
8 . 3 . 4

$1.19

Work Shoes
(Goodyear Welt)
V«lu« $5.99

$4.99

Flight Booh
For

Men $7.50
Boys $5.50

SHOP

Men'*

Dungarees
Value $2.35

$1.79

Men's Suede

Leather Coats
$10.99

Men'* Ivy League

Sport Shirts
$1.66

Mm'i All Wool

Sport Coats
$15.00

Boy.' W»»h .» WMr

1*7 Lh|m

Sport Shirts
$1.77

Boy»'

Flannel Slacks
4 to 18

$3.99 and $4.99 1

Galey A Lord
Reversible

Jackets ^
$5.99

Towels
24 X 46

2 for $1.00
15 z 25

3 for $1.00

Wash Cloths
12 x 12

6 for $1.00
Ladies'

Nylon Hose
15 Den. 60 G».

/ PAIR AND A SPARE
Value $1.35

$1.00
¦ ¦ i i -4

Men'* SofUpun Cotton

Argyle Socks
Valu* 59c

3 for $1.00

Men's Socks
Moroni Crew With

Striped Top*

2 for $1.00
Boy*' . 44c Pair


